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Negro Suffrage—Our Position
The 17,,Itinteer devotes about two and a

half columns to a re.ily to our endorsement
of the negro-suffrage bill for the District of

Columbia. Wn concede to our neighbors

much more than their usual fairness in re-

joinder. We are not materially misrepre-
smted more Allan twice and this shows nn

improvement in their manner of conducting
a controversy much greater than we antici-
pated. Still as there aro misrepresentations
and as we will likely have the subject on

hand for some time, we deem it advisable to

state distinctly again the position we assumed
in our farmer article and also our position
nn all the different rhas. ,s of the question of

negro-suffrage that have any chance of being

dragged into discussion.
Our article was written in support of the

action of Congress on the question of negro

suffrage in the District of Columbia and
every word and letter of it had direct refer-

e•iee to that measure and to that alone. We

b'littve that Congress had the power to pass
siich nn net for the yis.triet ; that such a law

was neces-ary fur the protection of the ne-

grocs who were about the only loyal resident
population during the war ; that the negroes

although they might hn incom potent to ex-

ereise the right of suffrage understandingly
and although they might possibly abuse the

pri vi:egei of citizens were no seoree than the

white voters nearly all of whom were g eddy
of crime:, that in any other country would
not only deprive them of the franchise but

also of liberty arid life. Andrew John•on

when his greatness depended not on accident

but on actions declared that •• loptl men,

whether white or black, and nut traitors,
should vote"—ln our article we did nut go

quite so far. We adunired loyal ir en only
to what we didn't deny traitors. This was
the entire range we took on the question.

As to the other qUeiLit,ll which our neigh-
bor forcesui us we beg leave to state distinctly
that we do not ;1.-k l'.wgre, s to make. negroes

voters in the Southern State, nor would we

approve Each lqcislation. The :dates alone

havu power t' rt gulate the of suf-

frage within their I, rders. d'ongresa has no

more right t id'oree negro sal-Frage in Penn-

sylvania than inn ddiorgia and II:is no right in

either ca,e. NVith rognril to legislation in

our own State on tho, clinjoet, we are not in

favor of it P,llTl,ylv2tnia's proteet, the

weakest anal niroino,t. of her inhabitants in

all their natural right, and her piiople are

enoui;ll ze . that thti-o tic (bey -
oil. 'l'here is cor it here, and

until tln.re 1- a n \v arc 0pp,,9
el to it. In tie. I),.i•ri.•t.

Int•ii sol,cted on

ncenunt of thi-ir IcArovl,4lgo of the st!iett,_.- of

Govk ,rnm,nt, laws. ttnd why, arc

1111., ' '.t'itu tiptt prticular
loc;tlity, tb, lot—ag

e-nsary and from lint tlist, tlit.Q, loyalty
in Lli.• lot, cdn',.. ,t w,i, •ndin,• 1
to negro.- ..ti 1 Otat W.• r,m iL r recon
structed trAiti ,ra 11. A arry' Lu in

vt,,,1 with pow,q . the 1.11t,h,, who fought
against them, wig approvo of thoir action.
We are alwAy.: in 1,1,v0r t)t. R white man's

government except when that irnialieS a

government or mous. We regret the neces-

sity of having to put negroes on a political
equality with white Wen, butt we have a

dove. regret that a community of white
men. ;hould be guilty of the crimes which

in strict ju,tiee would forfeit their lives. We

are willing to make a distinction with regard
to color but net so great a one as there ex-

ist; between loyalty and treason. We are
free to say further that we would be will irrg
to apply the Sartle principle to the States

lately in rebellion had Congress the power
to do so. We would there, if we could, make
the loyal black man about equal in controll-
ing the government he had helped to save,

to the perjured traitor and tli.eving guerilla
who, did his utmost to destroy it. To do
this however we have no power. Each state
has the right to lix the qualification of its
own voters. This is conceded oven by Thad-

deus Stevens who is regarded quite as much

of a radical as any in our party. We there-

fore oppose legislation of this kind fur the

Southern States because it is beyond the

power of Congress to make it.
We have a word or two concerning our

neighbor's misrepresentation. We seers not
a little susrprised to see this sentence in their

article.
"It (the herald) actually goes so far'as to

11ay that, though a white man must possess
certain qualifications before he can vote Wit
in the case of the negro " no qualificathin is
insisted on."

Is there any necessity to misrepresent an

opponent particularly when you insist he

has the weak side of the case 1 Wo said
nothing of the sort, and wo hope to see this
rather mean perversion of words corrected.
There was nothing in our article that
gave a right to infer that we favored negro
suffrage in Pennsylvania. The compliment
that we are too generous to force on a Dis-
trict what .we are unwilling to accept our-

selves is altogether gratuitous. We profess
no generosity to traitors that is not compa-
tible with justice. We believe in remitting
the'punishment of all, except the most prom-

• inent of thorn; we have no objection that
they even participate in the Government
they have now most unwillingly quit fight-
ing, but wo do contend that it would bo as

groat an injustice as was„the system of sla-
very, to deprive loyal black men of the pri-

_ vileges we bestow on traitors. In this con-
nection may we ask our neighbor on whom
he would bestow his favors—the white man
who .would attempt to take his life or the
black man who would re cue biro from dan-
ger? Our Government is now debating that
question and asks us all for our opinion.'
Please lot us have your answer.

Wo aro sorry we cannot follow out...neigh.,
her through his entire article buctWe" haVe
not space. Wo would like to reply to each
paragraph if we could but as we cannot we
must_take-the-salient-ones only. The state-.
ments of the President, Gen. Grant` end
Gen. Sheaman aregiven te.show tl:at ne;.

~..groes are , guaranteed the rights of life, lib-
ell), and property by the'yory menwho were
their fernaer:niasters, are (tot forth as conclu-
sive evidence thetlie' needs no further lire,

tection. Every ono-knows that-guarantees
would be made to these distinguished civil

and military chieftains, of every thing that
any of thiltn would demand, by rebels whose
only temporal salvation consisted in getting
reconstructed. What these guarantees will
be worth when the States are fully invested
with their municipial powqrs is the ques-
tion that really concerns fobr millions of

beings in whom alone treason was not dom-
inant. At present the forces of the 'United
States . hold the Southern States in subjec-
tion ; a freedman's bureau is in operation, the
necessity for restoration oftheir former rights
as States, is an incentive to modern' ely re-

spectable behavior on their part ; and yet
we find in many instances that they aro

running counter to the President's wishes

and that Gen. Grant has been obliged to

order his officers to disregard their local
laws with regard to the freed-nien. We

know that the men of tho South have disre-
garded every moral and 15gal duty to their
Country ; we know that while engaged in

10 late war they murdered by slow 4tarva
tion ninny thousands of our prisoners, and

knowing these things wo are notjotind to
put a great deal of confidence in guarantees
made under duress, by men who have not

onor enough in them to regard their vul-
Mary allegiance to their Government or

humanity sufficient to restrain them from

starving and shooting helpless captives. The

common experience of mankind has demon-

strated that it is hazardous to rely on the
word of a common liar, the honor of a thief
or the humanity of a murderer even wher
nothing more than the interests or safety o

a single individual is at stake, but our mod

ern reconstruetionists would intrust the fu

ture of four millions of human beings to the
•• guarantee ' of men Who stand eteivicted ut
about all thu crimes kno MI to humanity and

hose previous relations to thew have beci

those ut ty: ants and oppressors. Our " upin

ions of Southern men and Southern charm:

cr are not "derived from sensational ab

olition novels such as Uncle ToM's Cabin."'
Wa wish inde,al they were. Legree's bru-

tality is of its kind, intense enough, but it

seems gentleness when compared with that

or the men who arc respomildc fat the hor-

rors of Libby and A ndersonville. The

whole Jecord of the rebellion from the as-

sa-a-ination of -Ellsworth to that of Lincoln
t.,11s us plainly that patriotism and humanity
aro not cardinal S irtucs of the dominant

race in the late Confederacy.
There is an argument in the I,,lntrer's

artieh, that is certainly -worth copying for
our OW II )111rp,,i, It seems somewhat out
of place in the columns of a paper that is so

ouch exercised for the interests of the late

traitors of the South. How strangely it
reo.ds in its own 0,11nection.

The truth of the matter is—and here is

where the advoeateh of negro sutfrage.Make
their great mistake—the elective franchise
is not a natural and absolute, but a relative
and legal right—that is a "right conferred by

law, 'and arising out of the construction of
eoriety. Frotchise is defined to be " a par-
ticular privilege or right granted by the
sovereign power in a State to,an individual
or a number of persons.- Now no nation
has the right to bestow any franchise upon
a number of persons, when it is probable
that they will not make a proper use of that
privilege; and no man can claim ns II right
front the nation that of which he knows
neither the titt nor the value, and which in
.his hands 'night result in damage to others.
The Constitution guarantees to every man
the right to keep and bear tire-arms, but who
except a fool would contend that a maniac
should be allowed the exercise of that privi-
L•ge. \Vhat may therefore be granted to
one 111E111, cannot always be allowed to anoth-
er. Stieh restraints should be thrown around
the elective franchise, as indeed around any

ws will I,,evcnt it fr..0l ho
coming dangerous to the liberties the
country.

We endorse every word of this—except
th.• intimation that thou who advocate suit.-

ra4o for a negi:o claim it as a natural right.
We believe we can distinguish between an
al -oluto right and a franchise without a

great deal of instruction as to what consti-
totes each. But new let us apply the
merit. At least four-titlis of the former
voters of the south have used the elective
tranchisu iu ucli a way re-ult in the

serious injury to the nation—has the
nation a right to confer ir on them again ?

The privileges ofcitizenship in their eases lots
resulted in the utmost damage to them and
to other,— •an th •y claim to be restored to

them as a matter of right'.' Certainly not,
oar neighbor being the judge. What con-

sideration then justitie; u, in allowing them to

become citizen; again ? Nothing, except
the hope that they may become hereafter
worthy of their privilege. Is it probable
that these conquered traitors filled with the
bitterness that all !nun feel toward those who
vanquished them, will make better citizens
than the black men who have remained loy-
al and contributed their efforts to sustain the

wivernment. On this consideration and that
of justice must this question be deterinined.

Hayti and Jamaica appears to be favorite
illustrations by all advocates of oppression
and injustice, of the necessity of both in
order that Om black race may be ,restained
from certain revolt, anarchy mid degrada-
tion. We prefer an illustration somewhat
nearer home. South of Mason and Dixon's
lino the two races have lived just as the De-
mocracy no; tend they should live. What
is the result 7 Prosperity, order, and peace T
Not in any very astonishing degree. Hayti
may not be nearly as rich and prosperous as

some countries we know of, but we doubt
seriously whether it isn't in better condition
than that portion of our country which is
controlled by an intensely Democratic vari-
ety of the white species. The late outbreak
in Jamaica was bad enough doubtless, but
the Southern rebellion was about as cause-
loss, lasted somewhat longer and produced
nearly as much misery. We doubt seriously

I whether the little amusement got up by Gov.
Seymour's friends in July 18113, wasn't
nearly as bad as the Jamaica revolt, except
that we didn't quite hang two thousand of
those who participated in it. Would it not be
well enough to fix up things that we have at
home before wo travel to Hayti and Jamaica
to prove that the old order of things should
not be changed?

But we must close. Theexperience ofthe
last ton years has demonstrated more forci-

cibly than events usually do, that the only
foundation on which the platform of politi-
cal parties can be securely built is that of
justice. The indications ofpopular opinion
that appear on the surface have frequently
lured men to their political graves as hun-
dreds of the now forgotteh leaders of the
Derriocracy have discovered to their sorrow.
The lessons of the past seem to have been.
lost on them for they cling to thoir old idols,
with as much tenacity as over. If they de-

sire still further to, court destruction their
present course , evinces most profound wis-
tdom. .

—A bill has been passed by the Ilouse,
which looks to the prevention of Parties re-

-turning their incomes on a " gold-basis." It
wouldseem that this practice hasbeen largely
indulged in, and the Treasury has been a.
severesufferer•thereby. The bill also •com-
pals parties owning foreign stocks orrailroad
bonds abroad to return the value of the

s%mo• on' a, curr66,l bask.' `

1.,

SPECIE PAIMENTS.
We have received from the author, D. M.

Richardson, Esq., of Detroit, a pamphlet,
neatly printed in Philadelphia, entitled how
Specie Payments may be resumed within three
years without contraction ofxthe Currency or
Commercial Revulsion. His plan is to lay
an export duty of ton cents per pound, in
gold, upon cotton. In beginning his calcu-
lations ho says that the "crop of 1865 is esti-
mated nt 2,100,000 bales. 1t is not halfthat.

He puts the crop for 1866 at 2,750,000. It
may reach 2.000,000, bales. By 1808 he

thinks our crop will reach 4,500,000 bales.
It may amount to that—we hope it will.
Thus on the three years' crop at lue per
pound he expects to raise $320,000,000 of

gold, which would enable the Government

to pay specie for its greenbacks. How long
would the Government have any portion of
the $820,000,000 of gold even if $100,000,-
000 greenbacks should, in the meantime, be

called in ? It should be remembered that
there will be not only 30,000,000 of people
hungry for gold, but hanks having some

$350,000,000 of notes, will want all the gold
they can got, especially, if they shall be com-
pelled to pay in specie. Besides., the author
tells us that on inquiry at the Treasurer's of-

fice, he finds there are now $200,000,000 of

gold in,the country. Of this the Govern-

ment has to use over $00,000,000 in paying
interest, and if Mr. MeCulloa should go in-

to the funding business at gold rates of in-
terest, the Government may need $100,000,-
000 or more of gold, half if to use semi-an-

nually. Deducting this from $250,000,000
and there remain 6100,000,000 of e old, ou

of which Mr. Richardson proposes to pay I
cotton tax . amounting in three years to $:120
000,000

nAm .1. I,OtiSBRIENN ER, has dis-

posed of his interest in the :lye to JAMES M.

BUBB, ESQ., and rotir, from the concern.
We are rather glad of this for two reasons.
It is a little annoying to b' represented in

Congress by a gentleman whose place of bus-

iness Philadelphia and who hasn't any par-
ticular interest in the district he represents.
'We hope that our worthy Conressm;ui trill

1121111 his time is ith us at len=t when he

is not eic,aged ;it the Nati,nal Capital.
Then again Mr. G. has been rather remiss

for sums time in his Congressional duties.
He voted for si,etther we believe but lately
hi. 1111111t• hn Cf.:0,01 In (11,p0ar in any 01 the

rotes. 11 , has a CnllAil ii,Jllal IIV Ons14)11 to
public peaking and thy' only show we can

get. of him is in voting NVe hope now that

he will record his vote occasionally. at lea-t.

ROBBING PUBLISHERS

\Vith our hearth,tcnnunen,lation ‘•01
the nnnexel from the VWley Si,/

Wo are inclined to be liberal, -NI t r

even beyond our no.nns \Ve (eel dispo.:(

to wake our paper plen,e o‘t.rybody
errci• everybody yrati,. su fir as We ,an

so without a Facrifire of principlP. But t
incontrovertible logic of neeeseity cornp(ds

us to 1111i It limit to our genero,,ity. It is

true, this does not apply to u,--; individnnll

as it would have done at 101)1' ago.- Wo ore

not publishing the palm., and whatever in I)

go into it- columns put, THothing into our

pocket, nor doer; it tal,v iii thing out. It is
true, likewise, that we ar, th , Editor of the
paper, and have the emir
shan or shall not go inio the reading c

ht. to .9,1 y \vim

mulls ; yet, in justice to the publisher,,
)3 n certain clas , of -ti attir which we sti

hereafter feel hound to exclude, tilide,s it
regularly paid for WQ mean commum
tlons reliolog to subjvcts of purvly private

interest. Long obituaries, rer,olut ions ul
the death of priv:Lte plua's, notice:
ieetinvs. of meetings

whose interest is confined to the members
themselves : These und others of the
included in our pruhiliation. If it -ociety
desire to advertie their regret for the death
of it member Ind their high estimate of hi.

virtues, there is no Ju:t rellioit why th
shotila sponge the price id the iiilventNetne
(A• the uor 11 \ ihey :lily right

vote him a niggardly screw if lie refit-,

be thus fleeced. If a friend wi,lies to

public ly the excellencies of a ilecea,e,
totopaion, surely it is be, not the printer

who t.liould he.tr the c.spense. The priute
it, and der,ires to he a ',Odic Itenefactor.hti
lie should not he aslseil to 8(11.111i,' hinise
for the welf:i.re and happinc,, of soeietie
and Plente ponder on thi.
you who would, perhaps unconsciously, ro

the printer in this way.

SECOND EDITION OF THE RE
BELLION

The nid and comfort furnished the ex-reh
els by Northern "Conrervutives" Ins
boldened the lately rept:want traito•s to
throw oftall disguises and resume their old
habits of indolence. They ore now threat-
ening it second appeal to the bayonet. The
Macon, t:eorgia, Tcfcgraph thus admonishes
the ]'resident:

4,rhe ballot-box is ioo slow a processes a
remedy fur existing grievances. the
pre ud,nt rut down the rebellion in Conyres,
and appeal to the ',mint box to relJtoin that :

A writer in the Washington Coast/tome
Minn, which until recently was Publiahin

Government ad•ertisements, if indeed it is
not now, speaks as follows :

"I again repeat that I caution no violence
nor do I wish to see the second advent of
Cromwell,of England,or Napoleon,of France,
practiced upon.the radical destructionists
in this Congress but what has been may be
and will be again, if President Johnson is
thwarted in his yreat intentions. -The Presi
dent mist be sustnined I"

The Richmond Examiner comments in
much the same vein as fbllows. -

"The Satanic puddler ofthe national foun-
dry grins as he sees the sparks fly off from
the mass of metal that he is manipulating
with devlish glee- in his fiery furnace. He
knows that they will feel cold and lifeless,
mere flanks of inert iron. But, Mr. Stevens,
God helping us, we do not intend to pass
through your rolling milli and the day may
not be distant when thefires ofyour forge w
be put out by a thunder bolt from the red rig
hand of Caesar."

Reconstruction
The following is an extract from a private

letter written by a gentleman in Georgia to
a friend in this city. The writer has been a

resident of Georgia for more thaa twenty-
five years, and during thb War was a loyal
and Union loving, citizen. His letter gives
expression to a feelipg Unit is too universal
tobedoubted. We -quote : .

February I, 1866.—The future of this
country (the South) it is hard to predict.
The policy of the President. in regard to
:wholesale pardon of rebels, with restoration
of all civil rind political rights, is certhinly
not productive of a sound and healthy loyal
sentiment. The more they Aecuro, the more
they demand; and curse the hand that gives.

Union mon are jo'rOscribed as nigcli and
more than before the .war, and unless Con-
gress, by some means or other, can. make
loyalty* respectable in 'this section', Union
men had better emigrate.

Tho steps of restoration so far havo been
all wrong., and they have surely tended to
bring 'about the .statd of things 'ousting at
the South, at,' represented 'by every careful
•ao. hone:tobserver.- Last—Juno tho
dent. had thewhole questit eu within his grasp.
As earl SehurzShursaid ,i‘p his_ report, the first
priciclamation Ofr ieconatruetion broke the

ii'pellltnarieStored tho Sooth to its -old con-
dition of arroganco.—N. Y. Commercial
Advertiser.

THE INTERESTS OF AMERICAN
INDUSTRY

Letter from Maj. Gen. John W
Geary.

In Favor of Protection to Every
Branch of Biome Labor.

nimiiuti.ltY 0,186G.
The following letter from Maj. Gen. John

W. Geary will he read with marked atten-

tion by the people of the entire Common-
wealth, evincing, as it does,noble regard for
the interest and prosperity of the pursuit of
peaceful labor, and declaring in favor of
that protection from which, alone, the Gov-
ernmetit can derive the necessary revenues

s support, without resorting to direct
and oppressive taxation
To the Editor of (he Telegraph

As I run constantly in receipt of ninny
letters, asking substantially the same ques-
tion, namely: 'Whether I am in laver of a

protective tariff, I desire to avail myself of
your widely circulated journal for the pur-
pose of briefly expressing my opinion upon
this subject.

I not in favor of the encouragement of
Homo Industry, and of extending such- pro-
tection to American manufactures as will
make us entirely independent of any foreign
country. Our true pollicy should be to sup-
ply our wants, so far as we can, from our
own reseorces, thus giving remunerative
employment to our ()Wu people, instead of
reducing their wages, by compelling them
to attempt to compete with the ili paid labor
of Europe. By means of rt protective tariff
we develope the rescorces of our country,
increase the value of property, open up new

scources of wealth, multiply the pursuits of
indostry, create a good market for all kinds
of turricultural products ; in a word, we set
in motion a system which, while it benefits
all classes of community, does no injury to
any. Nature has been lavish of her gifts to
us. She has given us Mountains of iron,
inexhaustible fields of coal, a bounteous
supply of the precious metals, while our

soil and climate are capable of producing
almost every variety found in the vegetable
kingdom. American genius and enterprise
have given to the world most of those grand
inventions in machinery, through whose
agencies the world has been revolutionized.

It would seem that we p3ssess all of the
elements to make us IL great and indepen-
dent nation. To ignore the existence of
these great natural advantages, is to be
blind to our own interests; to fail to improve
them, and to profit by them, is to pursue a
suicidal policy. The interest on a portion
of our national debt must be paid in coin.—
Is it wise to deplete the country of all the
specie it produces annually, /mud to cut olf
the fountain tvLoc6 supplies us With a 111111-
tired WllllOll3 of r. venue ? To attempt this
police is to render ourseltl'S unable to pay
the interest upon the public debt, and
which. in the end, would compel us to re-

t repudiation. The man who expends
three tunes as much as lie earns, will soon
be reduced to beggary. Nations cannot es-

t tpe di-aster unless they conduct their
atrtirs Ul,Oll the 1...is or sound practical
wu.doin.

'l'o sum up till: , great question, in belief. I
hioh tli:kt p,,/,..•/ie,n /9 crery branch ,!/' our

imperutirelydrmandeq and ought.
Ue advocated by every truo friend of our

•ountrv.
Very respectfully,

Your übedient servant,
JOHN W. GEAttv

NEWS ITEMS.
The Itu.s .,itin ll,,verninmit has eonfiseatrd

the entire property of the Boman Catholic
Church iu ['eland. By \ irtue of an impe-
rial ukase, dated Derember ut, 11-;66, and
pneinilgat, 1 January loth, the landed es-
Mt.., and Imuoe,, 41, Well a, the rt;ady capital,

elainvi., and all other helmlgings rthe
ti nal eeclosia ,tical e,htloikliniont of Pc -

id, have been seized mid \qppropriated by
e t'zttr. 'fhe foods and other capital thus
,},,priated bef,re the lust
notitited to t'.,o,t,tl:i roubles: the value of
to lund, irmy Lr ft.-tint:lA.l :it ikliotit six
tur• that mch. To make up for this se-

I.tt it grand settlt., thr govt,rnmnlit
who, IL:, all indomnity for rormor tippropria-
lit,m, or ti, ,tunt• Muni, provion-ly contribut -

al.out :t third of the church expenditure,
Ullticrt:lk, to provide thy whole salary

the priy•ts, ii< well ,ut.lry other item,
of the current eccle htstical cote.

The English Girl spends more than one-

half her waking, hours in physical amuse-

went, which tends to de% elop and invigor-
ate and ripen 011.2 bodily powers. She rides,
walks, drives, rows upon the water, dances,
plays, sings., jumps the rope, throws the hall,
hurls the quoits, draws the bow, keeps up the
shuttlecock—;aid ;ill this without having it
pressed upon her mind that she is wasting
her titer. She does this every day until it
becomes a habit she will follow through life.
Iler frame as a natural consequence, is lar-
ger ; her muscular system better developed ;
her nervous system in better subordination ;
her strength more endurtng ; and the whole
tone of her mind healthier.

Labor is low, capital is scarce, and interest
is high, in every country on the globe which
exports raw products. Turkey, 'Mexico,
Russia, Ireland, Canada, and South Ameri-
ca are solemn witnesses to the truth of this
law of keen my. It is au inexorable law,
without variableness or shadow of turning.
In all those countries which consume their
raw products, land and labor rise in price,
capital becomes plenty, and interest steadily
falls. This, too, is One of God's unchange-
able laws. ;Massachusetts and Connecticut,
Belgium, France and Germany, joyfully
witness to its truth and beneficence.

—Just think of prosae Connecticut ori-
ginating in our day such a romance us tho
following:

—Norwalk is exorcised aboutbody-snatch-
ors, who, on Sunday night last, dug up the
body of e. young lady who had been buried
that afternoon, and succeeded beyond their
anticipations. She had been buried while
in a cataleptic flt, and upon being exposed
to the night air, animation was restored.
The resurrectionists fled, and she walked
home. ller parents refused •to admit her,
believing her to ben ghost. She then went
to the house of a young man to whom she
was engaged. He took her in, and on ➢Lon-
dity they wore married.

—Tho New Yorkers undertake to be
proud of the crowded condition of lower
Broadway. But London after all surpasses
them in the perils of the street. For but
year two hundred and thirty-two persons
killed in the streets of tlintgreat metropolis.
The Times says " the city is not to be trav-
ersed without as much delay 'and risic as
would be encountered in a savage country."
Tho dangers of railway traveling are not to
be eomparedto those 61 traveling -, in Leh=
don. Thu safest thoroughfare in the city is
the underground railway.

—The Ohio. Farmer says t.,4. dairymen
who.have boon prospecting for cows for next
season's use, report a bare market and high
prices. Any little serub of a heiforcoming°
in the spring, will command $4O, while fair
cowsfigure up to $6O and $7O each. Faria-
ershaye plenty offeed and groatfaith in the,
future, of the dairy business.
.—A dispatch from Chicago says:

rumor fleat on thestreet apparently well,
anthentierit.44. that Col. S. Wood, pro-
•PrietOr of '.cfb'd's Illifseum; been made
lucky heir .to prophrty valued:: at. 140,000
pounds sterling by the recent decease ;of an
'Ando residing in Bngland, Moat, of ,ti 4

property is understood to be located in New
York.

—Australian papers make mention of sud-

ilea and intense hest in the middle of No-

vember affecting the healtif of very many
bdrsons. The Melbourne Age says that at

Beechworth several animals, principally
cats and door, died of sunstroke. ,

—The Medina Gazette says a son of Mr.
Low, of Lodi, fell while on his way home
from school, on the 23d ult. The little fel-
low had an umbrella-brace in his band
when ho fell, and somehow it. entered his
mouth penetrating through the roof into
the brain, which caused his death.

—John C. Jewell, of Sanbornton, N. 11.,
drowned himself in sight of his father's
house a few days ago. He was a young man

twenty-ono years old, of unblemished char-
actor and promising intellect, but had got
discouraged in trying to gain an education
by his own efforts.

—The English Lutheran congregation at
Altoona have contributed the sum of four
thousand nine hundred dollars, in the recent
effort to encrease the endowment fund of
the Theological Seminary at tiettysburg.

OM 0E193 is said to bo serioasly ill at
his home in Detroit, his advanced age leav-
ing but little hope of recovery. Mr. Cass
is now in his 82d year.

—M. Victor Hugo is suffering severely
from n disease or the eyes ; he is unable to
rend or write

The man who conveyed in his cart the
body of William Rufus from the New For -

rest, A. 1). 1100, is the ancestor of a very
numerous tribe. Of his lineal descendants
it is reported that, living on the same spot,
they have constantly been proprietors of a
horse and cart, but have never attained to
the possession of a team.

A brutal murder was committed on Tues-
day evening at a place called Joe Wilson's
Tavern, about two miles out of Utica. The
murdered man's name was Campbell. lie
was about thirty-five years ofage, and leaves
a wife and child four years of age. The
murder is supposed to have been committed
by five young men, all of whom are under
arrest in the Utica jail.

A cattle-dealer who, before the orders for
bidding the importation of foreign cattle tr
the United States, hal sent a number of cut
tle to Canada to be fattened, asked the See
retard of the Treasury to allow them to re
return. The Secretary states that on accoun
of thy• existing regulations, his request cren
nut be granted

n a joint meeting of the two branches o
the New .1 ersey Legislature, on Wednesday
a State Treasuer, keetier of the State Prison
two State Railroad Directors, and five In
PpcvtoN —all Union mon—worn d'ily cicc

Dr. Pusey's Evening Ilyrun—-
" I nightly pitch my roving tent
A dav'a march nearer _Rowe."

PERSONAL
—Parson Brownlow, in the prospectus of

the Knoxville Whig for 1866, says :

'Those who desire to lay before the people
an apology for traitors, organ endorsement
of their honor and integrity, would do well
to give our Whig the go-by, and select some
soft shell paper or mnservative sheet, ar-

dently devoted to Stott' sovereignty, and in
sympathy with treasm. This paper will not
labor in that direction.'

—rho returns wade by the Express Com-
panies to the Internal Revenue Bureau show
that the past year has been a highly success
ful ono. The receipts of the leading corn
pennies wore ay follows : Adorns,
American, $3.7411,117; United States, 1V.13,
887; Wells, Farago & Co., $9.1-3,f138; Harden
613,172; National, $21;11,773; Central, $204,-
sc;7, N,ngsly, 111;1,117: Castle Garden, ;';', 118,-
79.1; Long 10-land, $16,11.1; American and
Earnne, $16,848.

—Commissioner Newton, of the Agrie
ural Department, during the past week,

ceived some valuable specimens of fruit,
seeds and cereals from different, portions o
the United States and Europe. The museun
coot:titling a large number of specimens o

fruit, vegetables, birds, insects, reptiles, itLe
has recently received quite a number of ad
litmus in the shape of stuffed birds, fowls

—A suit has just been terminated in Lan-
caster county between two families who
went to law about the ownership of an old
turkey hen and her brood of young onqqz,,,
The plaintiff won the case, and got alloived
two dollars for the old hen and twenty cents
each for the young ones. The costs of the
suit ,nre over two hundred 'dollars, besides
lawyt•rs' fec.f.

—The case of Ishmaol Day, of Maryland,
who shot a man for trying to haul down the
United States flag, was the only ono among
forty decided upon favorably by the House
Committee oa Claims last week, in a meet-
ing at which dmL:ands for private losses
sustained by loyal citizens during the war
were submitted.

—The Commissionersof the Union Pacific
Railroad from Omaha have reported favora-
bly on the construction of the first forty
miles, and T. C. Durant, Vice President of
the Road, has received frOm the Treastiry
Department $640,000 in government hoods,
the amount duc on the section referred to.

—Gen. Spinner, on Saturday, mailed to
Europe for collection three captured drafts
of £5O each, drawn by Col. Harrison, of Jeff
Davis' military family, to the order of Secre-
tary Trenholm, and by him indorsed upon
Brown, Shipley & Co., the Rebel bankers of
LiveriMol.

Reports received by the Commissioner of
the tleneral Land Office indicate that last
month over forty thousand acres of the pub-
lic domain were settled in the western States
and Territories,under the provisions ofhome-
stead act and by cash settlement's.

Thefirst bale of cotton goodsmanufactured
on the Pacific has arrived, at, San Francisco
from Oakland, on the ,opposito side of the
bay. The raw material was bUttlinod, in

Mexico, but enough is expected to be raised
in California to supply the demand this year.

—Fenre'r‘re eipresse'd that Chinese labor
will run out the white labviers in California.
,Several railroad companies have• discharged
their white laborers and are employing
these ,peoplaorhe work very. cheap. There
are now_61004_111411 19,,YAr0_poßri ng_ittto_
the country in great numbers.

—All officers in the Military service in
the Department of Virginia'ticting as !Riper,

intendents.or. assistant superinCondehts of
,the Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen, &c.,'
hive boon iny,ested,with ail the power and

Mattliorkt :y usually exorcised byyrovost mar-
,

r„
Three hundred negroes frOm util e Saa

(Island returned on Saturday last•tO ri-

tal; on the way to' thor former ho'mat.
=Mr. Stanton'has ~writtorva letter to. tho

President taking ft,diffaront view of t4o,,,do-
.natinis of the Sea Island from General Sher-:

„,„ ..., s •

quarry oi gypsum as uoon am-

icovereil in.NOva4o:. It•Is aleir,

Union County Convention
Pursuant to acall ofthe county committee, I

a county convention of the People's Union
Party assembled in Rheem's Hall, on Mon-
day, the 12th-inst Never in the history of

our county has. there been a-convention as-_
ambled in Carlisle, which El0 truly expressed
the feelings of the people as to their'thoice
of a standard bearer for the first political
office in the State. Every Ward and town
ship save little Mifflin was fullyrepresented,
and a glance n.ei the list of delegates hereto
appended, will convince the render that the
pcopte of our county were represented by the
wisest and best of her citizens. The follow-

ing is a list of delegates:
Carlisle, East Ward—J. W. Ogilby, Jno.
tys.
Carlisle, West Ward.—W. F. Sadler, Johi

Leo
Dickinson—G. T. Curvan, S. W. Sterrett
E. Pennsboro—Daniel May, Jacob Sweit

Frankford—Philip Zigler, J. W. Fair.
Hampden—Thomas B. Bryson, David

Shopp.
Hopewell—Moses Kunkle, Andrew High.
Lower Allen —Christian Eberly, David

R. Merkle.
Mechanisburg—RObt. IL Thomas, Jo‘,.

Hither Jr.
Middlesex—George Clark, Abrm. Whit-

more
Munroe—John :lloul,
Newburg—J. C. bite, . Kuntr.
New Cumberland—J. C. 11, F. Lee.
Newton-11. S. Crider, Win. McClure.
isTewville—Col. W. 11. -Woodburn, J. Ii

-11ursh.
N. Aliddleton— A. P. IlendeNon, Courw

loy.
Penn—F. NVilliamson, Samuel Ferr(..

Shippensburg Boro - NV. 1). E. .11tLys, I
Shipponq'hurg Township -Stephen 11en-

dcrson, \V. 11.11. Mathows,
Silver Spring—J. Sample, M. Fisher.
Southampton—J. 11. Rolnick, S. Taylor.
South Middleton—Win. 11 Mullin, J. \V.

ernighond.
U. Allen-r-David Coover Jacob L. Ileyd.

ronnsboro-13. ;McKeehan, I'. Ritner.
After the convention had been called to

order by the chairman of the county coin-

mittee,Maj. Thomas If. Ility,oN, of Hampden,
Was elected President, and Mr. J. W. I.Micav,
of Carlisle. Sect ebtry.

Mr. n. II ToostAs of Me, hanicsburg of-
fered the following resolution, which was

passed unanimously.
L.Y.s,/red. That in Maj. t;en. \\ EAU%

WC recognize an able stttesman, and a gal-
lant soldier, who has been found
battling for citil liberty and for hi; coun-
try's safety ou the battle field. Ile is the
unqualified choice of Cumberland County
for (;over nor. and we hereby instruct our
Legdsla(ve and Senatorial I)clegates to .40p-
port him first last ;Hid all the time for iii -

inntiun fur that im,ition al the Down Re-
publican State Convention on the 7th of
March next.

.\.ll Election wa.;,then held for I:eprescn-
tative Pelegato to the State Convention
when it was declared that \Vim li. cm,is,

Esq , of South Nliddleton Wt1:; elect 1.
MesSt s. 111, \V EA ol.er, ,

GE°. CLARE, of Middle,,ex, and roCAVtil..
Woonar Its, of wore elected Sena-
tot ial conferee: , to ',elect in conjunction a WI
similar conferees from York county a -.l.eint-
torial IZeinesentative t.) the State convention.
After sonic uniaportant the con-
vention adjourned.

HARRISBURG
F.P(RTS ,ih"l 1I GOv ItNoICS 1:1.,IoN
TioN-11E IS 1)1,-.I.wsi.:1) To A(vEI.I. A

rnitED,N )115:sroN plit MS II F -..\

SAKE-110NIF: ['Olt SOLDI ANs_

THE \IDER,I,rio. BILL -

REA I, ESTATE S'i
TAX ATION, &C., A:C.

Special Correspondence of the Carlisle Herald

Feb' y. 11, 1836
It is now stated that it is Governor Cur-

tin's intention to resign hi, exccutiN c orrice
soon after the expiration of the present leg-
islative session, and that this action on his
part is prompted by a conviction that hi,
continued foiling health will not permit his I
"116"""111. iu 1110 actin .' Performance 4 his
executive funetions w ilhout inimtie, to him.
self_ It is known that a foreign ministry
has been tendered him —though to what
country has not ylt been mad, public -and
that he is personally di-tpe.ted to accept the
mbtsion. He is very anxious, hoot vett. that,

either in the recut of th. twee dunce 'this
foreign appointment and c on-eqm.ot
resignation as Governor, or of his cominu_
ance as chief mogh.trote to the end of hi,
term, that he nwy not hid adieu to hi, r, ;it

ollbv, in whichsdie has served so long :Ind so
faithfully, without the glorious record of
having porfcrined Iris duly to the soldier, of
hi, State to the vory last moment of hi; ex-

ecutive action. His darling object now is to
complete the good work R hioli be eommenood
over it year ago, the idabli,hment 4 at thor-
ough, judicious, and lionorithb• .system by
which the orphan; of dtteeas,d
soldiers may receive that I''le-tering core .1111
attention which a great-hearted Col, mon-
wealth shou:d butdow on her children a ode
fatherle,s by the bloody hand of \Nal'. All
that is now needed is a large and liberal ap-
propriation of money, such as will make it
competent for the officers appointed to the
duly to render entirely effective the plan ;tl-
- devised and put is force by our good
Governor, who has nobly earned his tit hi of
" Soldierx!..Friend. ,

Several very important measures have
passed the Legislature since my last letter,
and they will undoubtedly receive the Gov-
e: nor's signature.

In the Senate to-day, .Mr.
called up the House bill appropriating live
hundred thousand dollars for the relief of
the citizens of Chandier,burg, and the bill
passed finally, by a vote of 18 to 1t2.. This
bill is now practically a law.

Mr. CoN N FAA,. this a orning called up the
Ifoule bill exempting real estate from State
tax, and the bill passed finally ; so that here-
after all real estate is exempt from taxation
for State purposes, and I refer you to the
close of my letter for a copy of the bill as it
passed both Houses.

The interest in the gubernatorial nomina-
tion is unabated. Although it number of
county conventions have indicated their pol-
icy in the coining State Convention, it is, of
course, rather premature tutiAr to state What
are the chances of the respective candidates
for nomination; but 1 am confident, from
what I sou here, that after the smoke of bat-
tle shall have cleared away, and the various
parties shall have shown their hands clearly
and distinctly, that Gen. JonN NV. GEARY
Will Stand at the head of every loyal paper
as the candidate of the "Unii.in
party for the Governorship. Ido not make
this assertion as a false allurement to inac-
tion on the part of his friends, but simply as
a conviction that if they do their whole
duty, they will come out of the convention
with their man. The Harrisburg Patriot ).
Union, a sheet of the darkest copperish hue,

evidently views General GEARY as the coin-
ing man, having shifted her rigging for a
furious attack upon the general's private
character.
AtT EXEMPTING REAL ESTATE FROM STATE

TAXATION.
SECTIONS Be it enacted by the Senate

and House o 4Representativesof the Common-
wealth of Pei nsylvania in general Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted'by the authority
of the same, That from and after the passage
of this act, it shall be the duty of the cash-
ier of every bank in this Commonwealth,'
whether incorporated under the laws of this
State or of the United States, to_collect, an-
nually, from ovary stockholder of said bank,
ataxl of .one per eentum upon the par value
of the stock held,by said stockholder, and to
pay, the same into the State treasury, on or
before the first day of July, in every year
hereafter, commencing qYi the first clay of
July, Anno Domini onethousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-six, and the said stock shall
be exempt from all other taxation under the
laws of this Ccimmonwealth.

That in Addition to the tnxch now'
proSided for by law, .every railroad, canal
and transportation company incorporated
under the law of this Commonwealth,' and
not liable: to the tax upon iueorne_under ox
isting laws„ shall pay to the Commonwealth
a tax onhree-fourths of ono per dent* up-
on‘the gross.lreceiptsAkf said company'; ,the
said tax shall be paid ,somilannually, upon
tlid-first days of July•and Jantiary, common-
-644 thd ,first clay Of July, one thousand
§10.4f 7 111mari4 ,ARd` •PiXtYI:I4X.; 4ko

purpose of ascertaining the amount of fife'
same, it shall be the duty 'of the treasurer, or
other proper officer of said company, to trans-
mit to the Auditor General, at the dates a-
foresaid, a statement, under oath or affirma-
tion, of the amount of the gross receipts of
the said company during the preceding six
months : and if any such company shall re-
fuse of fail, for a period of thirty days after
such tax becomes due, to make said return,
or to pay the same, the amount thereof, with
an addition of ten per eenturn thereto, shall
be collected, for the use of the C(onmon-

I wealth, as other taxes arerecoverable by law,
from said companies.

SnoTioN 3. The revenue derived under the
second section of this act shall he applied to
the payment of the principal and interest of
the debt contracted under the act of 15th
May, 1851, entitled An act to create a loan,
and to provide fur arming the State.

Sico. 4. From and after the passage of this
aet, the real estate of this Commonwealtl
shall be exempt from taxation for State Sur
loses : Provided, Th at this suction shall no
m construed to relieve, the s: iol teal estate
roin the payment of and• taxes duo Limo Cow-
nwiwcalth at the date of the t,assnge of this

Lotter from Mexico
p•einl (..,,,,Ap.,ll4lpllur Ileralsl

11,1. Qrs. It. S. FroceEs IN
M as I•

January 20, 18,10.

Edii,,,.—That the. readers or your
excellent paper may he correctly informed
of 7‘lesiean ;natters, 1 have the honor to
respeetfully submit the following brief corn-

ion. We arc really in Mexico;
this tnove•ment I have long anticipated. AV•e
are hero to Reelect the rights of an injured
people. The United States are acting in
this matter judicowdy, and have con,idered
well this important step. Bagdad, the
Mexican town in which we are at present
located, was occupied by the French Forces
two wocl:s ago, and about the first instant
wa, robbed by 11 Itpri SPi. Or men.
General \Viet zel having great confidence in
the Secc,nd Regiment of United States Col-
ored Cavalry and remembering the fine exe-
cliCvcability ofCol. FrankJ..Whitc,ordered

here to investigate this imther.
Gn the night ut. the I,:th iuut. \VC 10

lira/.,s Santiago, Testis, and at, dnyligl
reach, ,,l nib town
:,.itttated ..11 the bank of the Rio Grand

Bagdad. Ais of the Peg
remained at Clarksvill., in the charge

Itt.j. E. I'. \Vikon, ~1 l'hihulelphia. 'l'l
with ,Pther ir11111,: cresle ,l the river

HIIIII :Anti 1111 1111,1 i poSSeS:,i,
pi I ;:1 .1,1;1, I.

Iliioll this
i I ;111 Cp., 11 1111 übLwt

1..0 in ,ffle the 1111111$
batt'a• flag :Ind ran 1,\yards Ulu

:knd Wits, lo.paring fur-
ni,•ll troll,-, vL Llt " Cult)i) ii.,11.1c,," but
(h..% d ,•11 the c“,t, ;Lnd left with-
out liritiL; a !2.lin ( MAI(

:`lllle thing luvi.
I ii 11“, \ illl4 1/11 •;

th,;
.thiorienn Soldi,•rs

np.,11111 tli:tl to 11,LN, 1,/,),•th,ir
r. L'llll. (~rtillll, Wll, In

110 I,.rt
11, 1, x 1 day. nll/I /•11.111 L•ncn tints

1/111iLy•11 t" S. :tit-

NVo will soon Lc 1.,•ii,•\.,1 front Ht.!: duty.
11;4 to ~r4kr fl r mti•ter out has Kroll rceeived.
I:ttiu,,r.,ay, that t h u Frutich kill withdraw
all thcir forec, brut thi- part "r

0110' I,lll' foro: l'r,ou the I:iu
thi-, ca'''rt, the tt ,llllltt .t•l' (TTI-XAS

will h' Inti-I.,'rd out. in-tauter.
I rtirili-h I.tu 1 copy and,,

promulgated tutu th, 1110r1li1112: \vt2.
M "

1 out glut) to :Illnuilner, It yt,it that thus'
wet., ,trictiv carried tout.

111:.‘I, .\ iit t.li, C. S.
,hin. 17, 1S1;6.

The rollowite4 rognlations Itrr
1.. r the infornmtHn of nil (.llncern,d:

Nn hr privatr prnprrty Fhnll br
talion tip,,n any protene,Nvinitov,:r,

upor written orders from the,o Ilcntl
Quart,,r ,.

:'11:111 ...old or given to any
rnli•to,l num ( ,E. that

st(.rt,, t r war:how-e,.
11, 3" Hi ii

"r hi-
A citizon ~thorwi-,, hn

trily
tai ak't

I , i ', 11'. y th,
arr,,t. ,l and ,ov,.rely

dealt kith.
.pr tun‘

gttt..l "r
oily, will 1.• tipm :tiplkation

NiPli \1 11l bt. :111 ,? \lttl the
1.0-t ‘Vitil ,lllL n writicn pa ,i from tli(s., head

Any lia ing In hi- pr4,l,-
~r tv ,pr fully will utunre
deliVer ul, till' Stllll,. ur abitle Nvith the Coll-

H•111.11211t , ilic
FRANI. J. NVIIITE,

L. Cori,lJ, 11 S. Ilwees
DAN 111 (II K,

The aho, e r,gulati,,n, r.sted in kwery
part of the town, in both Spam=h and Eng-
lish, 80 that OVery person could be through-
Iv informed or our intention. 1 have little
to gay Coll,•ol'fling 010111,rarancc of Bagdad.
The inhabitants arc: fast returning to their
homes, and in the place ul finding houses,
filled with the comforts of life, they were
obliged to move into dwellings lately robbed
01 everything. I sincerely hope that the
guilty will he found out and severely pun-
ished. The investigation is leading to start-
ling results, and ere long will bo made
known to tlio public.

You have doubtless been informed of our
movements by telegraph. 1 shall therefore
not intrude upon your columns hifiger, hop-
ing to have the pleasure of writing another
article if anything of importance transpires
during my stay in Mexico.

AVM. H. CISNA
Chief ical Officer G. ti. Forces in Mexico

oin flirt Matters.
CARLISLE BAFIRACKS.—The officers

present at aim under control of this post,
have been actively engaged for some time
past in filling up the regular cavalry regi-
ments, and at this writing there is but one of
the six (the Ist) which has not its full comple-
ment of men, and a detatchment is now or-
ganizing which will 1111 it up. During the
month of January, there were forwarded to
to the sth Cavalry-250-recruits, end to the
81 cavalry 7(1(1. The Ist Regiment requires
574, of which number 257 are now nt the
post, and the residue rapidly arriving. Col.
G. A. H. 131.7A.K.E, of the bit cavalry, will ar-
rive hero about the end of the present month,
when he will take command of the detach-.
n en t which will then be ready and Will pro-
ceed, with all the ()Ricers of the Ist now hero,
to California, where his regiment is station-
ed.

The following is a roster of• the officers
now on duty at Carlisle Barracks.

Brevet Colonel Wii. B. ROYALL, Major
sth, Cavalry, Commandant.

Tiros. MeGamma. Ist Lieut. Ist, Cavalry,
Adjutant.

Brevot Capt. Trios. E. ALir..EY, Ist Lieut.
6th Cavalry, Quartermaster and Commissary.

. J. B. WRIUTIT, i3urgeom-
John B. Johnson, Captain 6th Cavalry.

Brevet Major B. S. C. Lord, Captain Ist,
Cavalry. Brevet Major Edward Myers, Ist
Lieut. Ist Cavalry. Brevet Lieut. Col. L.

V. Sumner, Capt. 'lst Cavalry. It. 0. Wil-,
son, Ist Liout. Gth Cavalry'. Brevet Capt.
A. 11. D: 'Williams, Ist Lieut. 6th Cavalry.
Deane Monahan; ls't 'lieut. 3d Cavalry. J.
11. 2d Lieut. Ist Cavalry. A. It.
horse, 2d. Lieut. Ist Cavalry.

D. Perry, Capt. Ist Cavalry, and Brevet,
Major Kennon let Lieut. 14 Caval-
ry, are absent conducting 200 recruits to the.
3d cavalry at Little :11dck; Arkansas. Five;
officers' belonging to the Poseareistail'Orted
insliffordut ,partO o tho couritry On; roofult-..

SALE Brizs•---Bille for the following
sales have been printed at this office.

Sale of David Kutz, March 20th, two
miles east of Carlisle, of 'Mulch Cows, Beef
Cattle, Young Cattle, Hogs, &c.

Sale of Jacob A. Wetzel, March 13th, in
Franlcford twp., six miles north of Garlislo,
Horses, Cows, Young Cattle, Hogs, Sheep,
Farming utenSils, &e.

Sale of Joseph Sollenberger, March 7th.
in Dickinson twp., of Mulch Cows, Heifers,
Sheep, Hogs, &c.

Sale of Isaac Fisher, March 15th, on the
ke, miles east of Carlisle, of a

Cow, Hogs, Wagons, and a variety of
articles.

Sale of Jacob Springer, near Boiling

Springson Friclity,March. 9,0 f Horsee,Colta,
Cows, Young Cattto, Hogs, and a variety of
Arming implements.

Sale of John L. Saddler, near Centreville,
on Mardi 2d, of Horses, Cows,Yonng Cattle,
flogs:, and general assortment of farming

Sinm A. I articles.
Sale of J0501) K Beidler, Feb. 26, North

Middleton top., of Horses, Colts, Cowe,
Young Cattle, Farming utensils &c.

Sale of Daniel Oiler, on March 9th, 1 mile
East of Carlisle, on the turnpike, oi'llorses,
COWF,.Young Cattle, Hogs, and all kinds of
(arming utensils.

Sale of George D. Craighead, March 6th,
in South Middleton twp., of Horses, Colts,
Cows, Young Cattle, Sheep, Hog:, and all
necessary farming implements.

Sale of Andrew Grube, near Carlisle
Springs, Feb. 27th, of Horses, Colts, Cowes,
Young Cattle, Hogs, Wagons, Plows, Reap-
er, Ac.

Sale of John C. Stock, 2 miles frord'ear-
lisle, on the Sulpher Springs Road, on Thurs-
day Feb, 22,1, of horses, Colts, Cows, Young
Cattle, Sheep, and a general variety of farm-
ing implements.

Sale of flaniel Hollinger, Jr. on Feb. 23d,
uc•nr the Stone Tavern, of Horses, Cows,
Young Cattle, and a large variety of farm-
ing utensilis.

Sale of C. A. Diller, on Saturday, March
:td in Monroe Twr., of Ilorses, Cows, Young
Cattle, Shr , Hogs, Wagons, Plows, &e,

Sale of James Wenkley, on Feb. 27th, in
Son:11 Mttldlelon Twp., of Horses, Cows
Young, Cattle, Sheep (Togs, Wagons. Plows,
llarrows, autl a general variety of farming
implements. .

title of Isaac Newcomer, Feb. 27. one mile
wesi of ibikrillo, of Horses, Cows, Young

Salo or Chas. W. Shaeffer. March Bth in
South liihileten tire., near Mt. Holly
Springs, of Horses, Colts, Cows, Young Cat-
tle, all his firming utensils.

Sale of Henry Nuti, near the Poor House,
on March 13. of a horse, Cows, Hogs, Houss-
hold and Kitchen Furniture.

(Zipeciat loticca

OIL A(iAIN.-50 Barrels of coal oil;
ales, a large lot of yellow ware, choice Cof-
fees, 'Putts. & Tobaccos, just received
and offered at lowest prices, wholesale and
retail, at Wm. Blair & Son's—South end—

l'uh. 13th, 186(1

LIME 13 UIINERS ATTENTION.—Prico
of Coal reduced ag-nin nt

A. B. BLAIR'S,
Coal YardFeb. 16, 18 (111

Coal Sold lower than last month at
A. 11. BLAIR'S, yard

Feb. l il, 1866

Notice —No n.ore orders for Coal will
be received at Delaney & Blair's office, for
Delaney & tilu•nm. But at Moncsmith
Baker's Grocery, at Kroamers jewollry,
Iliirns Grocery, and Fullers Grocery stores,
where all enters left will be promptly attend-
ed to

DELANCY & SHRUM.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
f 'IRIS medicament needs no eulogium.

'•fiend wine needs no bush," and the Ready Re-
Icif Is its own hest recommendation. Withina few
minutes attar its application It will prove that It do-
se, yes the name it hears, and is a '•ready relief" in-
deed to all sufferers who use it. Rubbed upon the
spine, or backbone, say for len or twenty minute); at
a time, about three times a day, and away goes at once
all the pain resulting from such female complaints as
lenuorrhea, weakening discharges, obstructions, reten-
tions, prolapses uteri, hysterics, headache, &c., the
complaints themselves gradually disappearing If you
only persevere In the application of the Ready Relief.
For all spinal affections, for weakness, rheumatism,
nervousness, neuralgia, lumbago, spasms, sciatica, gout,
paralysis, numbness, diseases of the kidneys, bladder,
urethra ; for pains in the small of the back, to the hips
and thighs ; for weakness and lameness In the back or
legs, rub the spiral roltimn well, In the manner men-
tient.* and you may depend upon a certain and speedy
curs. Some prefer to rub with iluudy Relief the part
of the body afflicted with pain or disease, and In nines
tyllve cases out ofa hundred the pain will vanish at
the first rubbing; ifnot It will surely goat the second
This is especially the case in attacks of croup, diph-
theria, sore throat, horsenoss, pain in the breast, pain
in the bowels, sprains, cuts, bruises, wounds, cramps,
chilblains, headache, fits, sore knees, feet, joints, legs,
arms, and so on. A teaspoonful In sweetened water
taken internally, besides the external rubbing, soon
carries off a diarrhea, cholle, dysentery, loottonoss of
the bowels, cholera morbus, heartburn, vomiting, con-
vulsions, sick headache, Sm. What medicament except
Radway's Iteady Relief can afford "ready relief" undue
so many distressing circumstances

1. 13.—Itadway's Ready Relief Is not only thebest,
but It is the cheapest medicine In the world. Fifty
cents expended for a bottle of Relief will do more good,
secure more health, and can bo used foe, more purposes
than ton dollars expended for other medications. There
is no pain, ache, or infirmity—from theslightest wound
to a broken limb, but that Radway's Ready Relief will
he found of great service. Sold by Druggists.

1866--2w.

Special Notice
"GREAT OAFS FROM LITTLE AOORNS GROW."

THE worst diseases known to the hu-
g_ man race spring from causes so small as to almost

defy detection. The volumes of scientific lore that fill
the tables and shelves of the medical fraternity only
go to prove and elaborate those facts.

Then guard yourselves WllllO you*may. The small-
est pimple on the skin is a toll-tale and indicator of
disease. It may fade and die away from the surface of
the body, but it will reach the vitals, perhaps, at last,
and death be the result and final close. ILOGISL'S
BILIOUS, DYSPEPTIC and DIARRHEA PILLS sure whore all
others tall. While for Burns, Scalds. Chilblains. Cutil,
and all abrasions of the skin, Msecartis SALVE is in-
fallible. Sold by J. Illaueirt, 43 Fulton street, New
York, ansi all Druggists at 25 cents per.bax--

Jau. 10, 1860-I.y.

AlAnsirALVe Catarrh Snuff, Is a suro curo for that
,othersorno disuase, Catarrh.

,1au.12, 1800-Iy.

WV call attention to tho advertisetuent of Oscar 0.
Moses & Co., headed "LIFE-11EALT13-41TRENGT11."

Jan. 12, 18613—1y.

THE CONFESSIONS AND. EXPE-
RIENCE OF AN INVALID.

Published for the, benefit. and as a CAUTION TO
YOU NO AIEN and .Others,.who suffer • from ,Nervous
Debility,,Promature Decay of Manhood, Ae., supplying
at the pimatime Tua Mafia no Brx,r-Cults..one
whohas cured himselfafter under going considerable
quackery. By enclosing a postpaid addressed. envel-
ope, single copies, free of charge, may be had of the au-
thor. NATUANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,

Brooklyn, Kings Co., N.Y.
Jan. 25, 18611-Iy.

WHISKERS 1 WHISKERS 1
Doyou want Whiskers or Moustaches? Our Ora

clan Compound will force them to grow on thesmooth-
est face C ratan, or hair onbald heads, in Bix Weeks.
Pricell-,oo:,—Sont-bymall—anywhere,- -closely -sealed,-
on receipt of price. Address,-

WARNER da 00., Box 138, Brooklyn, N.Y.
March 31, 1886-Iy.

•

U.ALL'S VEGETABLE StOILIAN
XX BAIR RENEWItit has proved itself to be the
most perfect preparationfor the hair aver offered to.e
the publio.

It- is a vegetable compound, and contains no injuri-
oun proportion whatever.

IT WILL ItIISTOILE GRAY lIALII. TO ITS OBIOIDIAL.
COLOR. •

It will keep the hair from falling out,
It cleanses the scalp and' makes the belisoft, Ins-

troue and silken.
It in a splendid hair:dressing,.

- No person, old or young, should fail to use it. --

ITIS RECOMMENDED AND. BOLD BY THE BUST
MEDICAL AVVIIOITY. ,

-

Ibr lla:llon•Vegotakie 'Hair Renewer,
and take noother.,.

•• • It. & CO. • \."‘

iiasikos, N. If. Proprtotorti!Isdr salp by all aniggiske.
Nov. as /600-qm! - ,o•7i

Turn pi
EMI


